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Board WiU be Developed a. ^ 
Civil Rather Than Military „[om a( 

Devote

He would be no re-
« », «b» totet «, 
then 4,760,006 wet 

vet eammlUee, which
more then 16,000 mlaslng end neerlj ~v~v----------

The Ooiosne neper seen the lord appalling In 
eltlee among the eBeeie. The to tel on Ootober 
tinkers MUed, 83,160 wounded eat 11,600 mleelns, e 
lose tn «meets elone, the peper potato out, 
of Oermenv to the IhyaoodTueelaa war 
ware 189,888.

’ " !Health
,8 of

I 7Organization
Whole Time.

COMPOSITION OF
MEDICAL BOARDS

Rules Allow Much Latitude to 
Commissioners—Relations 

to be That of Doctor 
and Patient.

Leeds. ÎWu. ■

wraasgR
nty-feur host report received i 
RM. but the report, f, 
root two dare to a wet

round oneet bat * to 
a tear that* WIU he." TOTAL CAPITAL

««
ISthe

ü — Wages of Employes Through-, 
out Canada Approximately 

Thirty-eight Million Dol
lar»—Fifty-five Thons- «j 

and Engaged. »

GOVERNMENT MAKES 
COMPLETE CENSUS

Aggregate Value of Produc
tion in 1917 Amounted to 
$115,777,130----  Table of
Quantities and Values. -
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WHI- for /

CONFIDENT A REASONABLE 
AND JUST SOLUTION OF 

PROBLEMS ARRIVED AT

!-*'’AskI

IN TORONTO ilT STATES
niADOPT PROVISIONS

AS WAR MEASURE
British Navy Due for Round 

• the World Tour Soon After 
Peace is Signed.

r. AT DANZIG

Germans Sent Protest to Pres
ident Wilson—Congress at 
BaWAdu Favor of Allies 
_-G*$8hortage.

Robberies and Automobile 
Thefts in Queen City— 
Police Strikers Still Out- 
Sympathetic Strike Possible.

To Cover All Phases of Mar
ried Life — Awarded Ac
cording to Rank on Disabili-

Uradtm. Dea io.—It to reported that 
lbs admiralty views fovorsMy the 

that • large part ot thePtesident Wilson Rns His Faith to Honesty and Good Faith 
of Men Who Will Gather Round the Council Board "t 
Versailles—Pays Tribute to Work of British Fleet.

Sir David Beatty, should visit «he Un
ited States. It k asserted, however, 
that no date tor the visit bee bees

Toronto. Dec. 20.—ThiestoMae*- 
tisl sympathetic rtrlke In tola city 
It the police «tribe la not settled soon 
Were heard to several quarter, tart 
night. With the pottos union rtfiadtaft 
firmly against the police comml.vton- 
era on the question ot the onion there seemed lea” chance lot night too 
ever ot the trouble being amicably

commanded by Admiral
•y-

Ottawa, Dec. 10—The government 
hna toflued to adopt and put In force, 
Mtk Ura alteratlone, the recommen- 
dstlfiS submitted to parliament last 
•Melon by the special commission 
dealing with the eoldlere pensions. 
It will be recalled that evidence wms 
taken throughout the session but the 
report was presented Inst before pro- 
rogation, when It was too tote to- tabs 
legislative action.

The principal provisions ere:
-That the pensions board be de

veloped as a civil rather than as a 
military organisation, that the com
missioners should devote their whole 
time to their duties; that the epprov- 

,\ el ot the commission be evidenced by 
the personnel elgnature ot et least
one commissioner."

Hmanlntng medical boards to be 
composed ot a civilian physician, - 

* overseas member with war experience 
end a representative of th C. A. M. 
C , the relationship between pension 
aneUceuta end the board to be that 
„t doctor and patient, and every facil
ity given to furnish an account of the 
man's condition from hie point of 
view, medical boards to report to the 
commission UUr estimate of percent
age of disability, and where their 
views dUter from those of the medical 
officer of the commission by more

• Ottawa, Dec. 30--.', census ot the 
lumber Industry in Canada hie June

throes have driven the BoMseviktrom fixed, hot K Is understood that It
the region fa» PU», east ot. Archan
gel. according to a report from Artis*

w I that the comparative freedom of tt|
the city from lawlessness during the JJ __________

FULL ENQUIRY
ported. more AtoàoWles the» to nor- ”■■■■■■■ 
mal times were stolen and b hoy was 
boldly assaulted at the intersection 
o* Younge and Queen streets, in the 
Least ot the down-town motion of the

would be made immediately after 
peace baa been signed. Subsequently 
the fleet wiH make a tour of the Bri
tish dominions.

The war cabinet and the admiralty, 
on the suggestion of the ministers of 
tie dominions, have decided that Ad- 
ii)h.«l Viscount JeAtiooe, former chief 
of the naval Staff, shall visit the dom
inion» and India In February to ad- 
vise the respective authorities on na
val matters.

Parts, Dec. lO.-rr"! am confident that 
of the

"Asked whether he would visit the 
grand fleet. President Wilson replied 
that he
time, adding that he fully realised 
that behind the great armies there

been completed by the Dominion
the big council of state 
world will be able to reach a Just and 
reasonable solution ot the problems 
that will be presented to them, and 
thus earn the gratitude of the world 
for the most critical and necessary 
service which has ever-been rendered 
!t, ' said President Wilson in an In
terview today; referring to the ap
proaching peace conference.

The interview was given to the cor- 
respondent of the London Times. In 
It the president is. reported to have 
stated bis 
tire freedom of |he 
contrasted the evils of the Vienna con
gress with a hopeful outlook for the 
Versailles Congress.^ Lord Nortbctiffe, 
editor of the London Times, has giv
en the Associated Press a copy < 
interview, from which the toll 
extracts have been made.

The congress of Vienna, the corres
pondent says President Wilson told 
him, was a congress of "bornes." The 
delegates were concerned more with 
their own interests and the classes 
they represented than the wishes of 
their neoble.

"Versailles, as President Wilson 
«aid,™ the totervkw continua, "mont 
be a muting place ot the servants

J «»li“.^l*We I Aigtog to my sera that be desk*, to 
EavesoTSttoput oTheid* together «“ tolu*' “d **»

and pool everything we have got tor «1 «ta aux*, 
the benefit of the Ideals which are | counsel, a new stata of affaira through

out the world."

Bureau oC Statistics, embracing 2,87» 
operating concerns of which 62 were * 
in Alberta; 261 in British Columbia;
29 in Manitoba; 266 in New Bruns
wick; 462 In Nova Scotia; 60S-in On
tario; 60 in Prince Edward Island;

afraid be would not bave

was the strong, silent and watchful
support of the British navy in secur
ing the communications of the Allies. 
He referred a*» to the very happy 1,161 in Quebec, and 16 to Saskatohe-ssraof last night wan.comradeship and co-operation be •

The total capital invested in the in-Bolshevik.
The Ptima river runs 

ytman mountains to 
ot the provinces of.

the British and American ba
tten adds: through

central
du g try, including land, buildings andvies." The correspondant

"President Wilson, in deceasing the 
rote of the British fleet in the main
tenance of what, at any rote during 
the war, had been the freedom of the 
seas for the free people of the world, 
•poke with a sincerity which no am
ount of writing oan convey. His ac
cents convinced me that he is a be
liever in the decency end honesty of 
the Anglo-Saxon race.

"He said; ‘It to essential tor the fu
ture peace of the world that then»

the plant, machinery and tools, stocks in 
process and supplie», and working 
capital is given at $14»,266,019.

The number ot employes on salarie» 
was 2,874 males and 286 females who 
received a total of $8,564,002. The 
average number of employee on wages1 
was 26,616 engaged In logging opera
tions and 88,820 in the mills, and their,

Archangel.

INTO OPERATIONS 
OF WHISKEY RING

and have to
Trouble to Oanxlfi.

10—The Polls* 
sly * Berlin de

an
trama MW M „ ... ... .
•pots* to the Pollfken eaye. Thro are 

•' tart Joseph Mill
er. commander of Bto Polleh troops to

city.of the 
owing Attorney General Ferris An

nounces That Every Effort 
Will be Made to Bring Cul- 

- prit» to Justice.

associated kin
MEET IN NEWCASTLE

combined wages amounted to |S4z
Amsterdam. Dec} 24.—German reel- 

dente et Danslg MM F mart mooting 
User, Thursday to protect against the 
annexation of the city by the Pole,. 
Governor eon Jogow, of Posen, it Is 

■ " - German sources, has 
■ message of protest

412,411.
The aggregrte value of production

in 1017 was 1116,777,110. The eeneu, 
covered twenty-nine kinds of lumber,. 
11 of shingles, ten of lath, six of pulp- 
wood and ten of aUscellooeoue pro» 
ducts Including cooperage stock, ve
neer, ties, pole», ports, dressed torn-

-to thl. province
ns inode today by Attorney General ,|,e<’,e' M woat 
Farris, who stated that no «one would 
be toft unturned In on effort to uncov- 

the operations which are beginning

wJSteÊ&NMG S
culprits to Justice.

the tiraH
toa- We comprehend and. appreciate,
1 betiere, the grave problems which

-srsL'!S. wsr£5«ssB aran
■ "“gsEti:S£ ' særaÊplÉ

ship to date to 26. The charter eu 
iett open till Dec. 31st Instant

The following were added to the 
local membership, of which MraW.
F Copp la convenor: Mrs. Be axle 
Gough, Mrs. Mary Galley, Mrs Charte»
Sergeant. Mrs. D. King Hsien s»d 
Capt. Nellie Robinson. ÇB. A.)

The cases of returned eoldler» re- 
ceived much attention, and Rove. F. T.
Bertram and L. H. MacJtoan were to-
pointed a committee to Interview 
Charles Robinson of the Returned Sol
dier •' Commission with a view to hove 
someone notified beforehand of ar
rival here ot train. bringlngroMto1-- 
so that the returned men might oe met

“irSwt,3JS«6Vki rt lenw
nn cases of two returned soldiers she pointment of a successor to Mr. Find- 
rr nRLdered had been badly neglected, lay and alteration* of administering 

Mm Holmes «aid she knéw of a re- to the prohibition act, Mr. Farrisetat- 
turned man 5rlth a family to keep, ed it hds Intention to take personal su- 
_hn -et» lOCtOO m month. pervtakm of the department tormerly

Rev. Mr. McLean caustically critic- presided over by Mr. Findlay.
Ottawa. Dec. 20.—titormy weather lsed the stupidity of the official who L *

fan both the Atlantic and Bectoo ooe- *™nanded bo* toe ««v>e FLU in ARMY CAMPS,
ana Interrupted fishing operations last Mrs. J*n MoOallnmeaiatnM aoios 
nmnS ooSng to toeNovemher era In hospital did not loro pay. for
ulrttmnnt taeued by the Nhrol Depart- the time loet. ___ k

to the Peace congres». mhnt Fifteen men were loet on the Ex-Mayor Flah __
Reporte from Lima. Peru, aoy that went coart of Vancouver Island dur- that had been 

18,000 nitrate workers In the district uw the month. In connection with the tentative» of the Returned boMiera 
of Tarapara hod been ordered by SUrien, an2 one man on the coast AM Commission. Many bed been met 
Chile to return to Peru. of Vlctmta County. N. B. at the train», erroral publie -rokomM

Chilean despatches say that the nit- The etatement shows that the value bed been hrtd, and 
rate workers are returning Totuntar- o, am totid eakh of nee fish during get.financtol ««tarns tovoraWy «tiled, 
tly, after having been discharged from I am month In Oanada wan eomewhat It had hejn ImpoeelMe for the commit- 
their poeRkps becouae ot the present Uraeter awn In November, 1817. This tee, all of whom were hustoero men. 
nitrate crista. I year the total value at the point of to attend ell trains on which soldiers

The Peruvian government to re
ported to hove appointed a cosmnle- 
■km to can tor the vrorkera.

Vancouver, B. C., 
noun cement that » I 
enquiry tato.theraJ

:. 10.—An an- 
and searching

•eat g

«ro» th.

arr.tüSw-yçr-
than the United KlnStW on account

SSpM by a medical board <m which 
h3fc represented, to go to a hospital 
orlome for treatment refuse, the pen
sion may be reduced by not more
thTheW<»mmtMton to have discretion

discharged; peneknere above lieuten
ant totally helpless, may •>• "”d«4 
« "total sum" of pension and allow- 

not ta encase of that which » 
disabled lieutenant might be

ÎÜ? dent Thomas
• of lwtiber by

bavereUry.
.m.»*of 1,466,668 m feet, white pine, 78,008 tn. 

feet; douglas fir,
Urmlock. 322,782 m. f«t: cedar. 14V 
996 in: feet; red pine, 119,811 jn. feet;

lumber 488,133 m. feet 
The total quantities and values of 

lumber, U»th, shingles and pnlpwood 
out, and of miscellaneous products 
were a$ follows :—
Lumber .. .. 4,412,711 
Lath
Shingles .
Pulpwood .. .. 988,444 

Miscellaneous value only 11,486,945.

706.996 m. feet;
prepare for the 

holding of elections next month.
Vienna, Dec. 20.—Secretary bt State 

Hannah made the announcement to
day* that because of the shortage of 
ooal 42,000 persons were out of em
ployment In Vienna.

ES
in securing .with theft*

“I am glad to jmnounee that Hon.
common to all.* Mr. Jostles Clement teas donaented to 

act ae commissioner and the inquiry 
will start as soon as the commission
er can arrange it. I am expecting to 

the appointment of counsel 
within a day or two,” stated Mr. Far
ris, who intimated that if hia duties 
to tl)e le@teUti.ure and in the govern
ment may. be so arranged, he may pos
sibly prosecute the inquiry in person.

GIVEN TWO YEARSlNO COMPROMISE 
IN PENITENTIARY SAYS CHILE

SIXTEEN MEN 
LOSE LIVES 

OUT FISHING

$83,-47,318
1,828,91$
8,431,118

10.643.48fi

.. «16,909
. 8,924.481

1

Nitrate Workers Leave foi 
Peru—Question of Provin
ces May be Taken to Peace 
Conference.

Clovis Burke Held tip Conduc
tor at Newcastle — Rum 
Found on Pullman Car.

GR. HARRY PIKE
ARRIVES TODAY

The dragnet will be flung far and
totally d
^Jlwdman divorced w legally sepa
rated from a deceased soldier, who 
baa been granted alimony, to be entttl- 
nj 6/x nhflir in the pension where a 
soldier does not live with his wife 
or is net maintained by him, the addi
tional pension as a married man may 
either be refused him or paid to his

wide without any regard as to who 
may be dragged before the Inquiry, 
it- was said by the attorney-general.”Stormy Weather on Atlantic 

and Pacific Takes Toll >f 
Fishermen—rValue of Great 
Industry.

In the meantime pending the ap- Was One of the First to Enlist 
in the City—Spent Four 
Christmas Seasons Over
seas.

Special tv The Standard.
Moncton, Dee. 20.—Ctavk Broke, 

who woe recently arreeted et Joggtns, 
N A. charged with holding op end 
robbing et the point of e revolver, 
C. O. R. conductor ueo. McKenzie, at 

today sentenced to

/
Buenae Ajroe, Dec. 20.—Latest

prose despatches from Chile report
that political circles there we email 
hope In witling the controversy with 
Fern and BoUvta by compromise». It 
was reported tonight in Chile that

Wife.
Th* commission to have power to 

respond ponalone to wrojenwhe hw 
rtfwn* nrestitutes or live with men

s&wiOUXs:

Among the soldiers who wiU arrive > 
in the city today Is Gunner Harry 

Washington, Dec. 20.—Although in- Pike, of West St. John. This young 
•till prevails In virtually all man,has been through a great amount 

or fighting during hie career. When 
quite a youngster he «put Ur a couple 
of years in South Africa as a Cana
dian soldier during the Boer War.
It was in 1914 when there waa a call 
for recruits when Harry Pike waa 
was one of the very first to enlist with, 
the artillery unit under the command 
ot Lieut.-Col. Frank Magee, D. S. O.,

_ _ _ , and after some training on Partrldg»
, London, Dec. 20—King George win [Eland lpfl Camp Volcartler, and

Rev. Mraero. Bertram end McLean give a banquet at Buckingham Palace, j,, t long „,tore they aalled forand Other» .Iron,l, emphralart the Decembro 27, In honor of Prertdent 4,™ ^wlth th. Flrat Contlngero. 
Importance of giving the returned Wilson. ^ ' For verv many months this soldier ha»

the brat poaotble reoeptiSn rad Th» vtajt ITertdent Wllara »• a j bem prance and the excellent work
ace wiU be the first time In hletory h*<brtl>n^d'"bra
SiST.drt’Ki? th“been cn-jm«d” *-o“

j ever four years since Gunner Film,
: donned the uniform, and having spent 
four Christmas seasons overseas he 

New York, Dec. 20.—The fourth at-land his relatives will be happy to be 
♦rotary» |n four daye will be made to- united again on this Ms fifth Xmae 
morrow to transport mail from New j In tic service.
York to Chicago by airplane, accord- Some few months ago Gunner Pike 
lng to an announcement tonight by | was badly burned with mustard gaa 
the post office authorities here. Motor, and.has been recovering In England, 
trouble alone. It was said, was respon- He has tko brothers overseas. Script.

a Siege Battery, and

Newcastle, 
two years in the maritime penitenti
ary at Dorchester. .

Chief Rideout, Inspector under the 
Prohibition Act, today searched a pull*

Peru intended to carry the question
fluof the provinces of Teens and Aries
army camps at home, a report today 
by the surgeon general showed a de
cline in the number of oaees for the 
weak ending Dec. 18, as compared 
with the preceding week. Total cases 
were 3,630, a decrease of 46$.

car on the Ocean Limited from
assert that anti-Peruvian manifesta- 
of old rum and several bottle» of wtois-PetmUma to parents to be icMeet

to revision from .time to time and key a reamit 0f the-find

KING GEORGE WILL GIVE
BANQUET TO WILSON.

of the Prohibition AoL The oocueed
la being held and wIE be arraignedtor pensioning a

jEtssWAS
deal with cases of hardship which 
may be utrictiy within tâe regulation a 
Ktotore laid Sown, and alro to ap- 
Bortion e pension between several 
aoDltoant. of the ram. relationship 

draraaod member. The rem
an being adopted ae a war

1» made

«2^84468, while a year 
ago iVwne $2,146.780. Theer w8a an 
Increaee of over lt,EDO hundredweight 
In the herring oateh att over the Ait- 
tenth: o
the Bay of Fundy

from earn- 
soldler may 

support. AIRPLANE MAIL
CARRIERS FAIL Free» dsepatehee from Lima today

amen/that rati-, erevtan manlfarta -
care, and votanteerad their own rap

Chfie. Vl N^xt*meêtü^rtîl be on call of theting to «6/086 barrels, as 
with 88/868 In November,New York, Dee. 20.—After the third

attempt k three dajh to tran*>rt WILL NOT HOLD
NEW YEAR RALLY

1917.
mall from New York to Chicago by 
airplane had totied today. It waa ex
plained in ofllclal quarters that the 
reason that the the flight* have been
unaaooeraful waa that th* motors of The uraal New Year's rally ot the 

\ the airplanes had not measured up to Presbyterian and Congregational Bun- 
I expectation». day school» wBl nut he hrtd this

L O. Btarolt and D. L Lamb, both year. Inst night a meeting of the
' au pertotendent» of the 

cherche» waa called to eenalder plana 
for the event, and those wt/o respond
ed to the call were 1. B. Magee, 
chairman, and Rev. W. M. Townsend, 
weretory of the committee; Rev. T. 
B. Dowling and Robert Reid.

One of those present at the meeting 
Informed the Standard that owing to 
the apparent lack it Interest, as 
evidenced by the email attendance, It 
had been decided to call the rsHy off 
for this time, and for the flrat New 
Year’» Day In a number ot ywra 
there would he no united gathering of

tity of cod. haddock, hake 
87,811 hun-

» Suant
poRock landed UBIRAL CANDIDATES. \ FOURTH ATTEMPT.

dredweW against 10.6S4 hundrqjt 
weight Seat year .the greater pvt of Quebec, Dec. 30—Three Liberal can- 

ditto tea were nominated today at Ma- 
tone tor the coming provincial hy-elec- 
tlont in that riding. The candidates 
chosen are Mr. Georges Dionne, of 
A'.nqnl, the ofllclal candidate of the 
convention. Messrs. Geo. Derates, of 
St. Moira and Octave Fortin ot St. Oc
tave were also nominated.

X
new lobster fishing season opened toHH JH

During World War
Cbartotte and 81 John on foe 16th.
and over 1,000 hundredweight were 
taken hi the halt month. The catch 
of oyetera amounted to 3979 barrel a. 
ae compared with 4,811 barrels In No- 
rember, 1117. Boalkpa to the extant 
of 8,000 barrels 
Cheater Bay district of Nova Beotia.

veterans of service over to France, 
found their machine» devekptng mo
tor trouble Shortly fitter they started 
on their westerly flight today and were 
forged,to return to foe postal station 
at Belmont Park, Long Island, after 
reaching a point above New York her-

eible tor failure thus far to euceesa- 
fululy Inaugurate the aerial service 
between the two el ties. .

Fred with 
Joseph, who went overseas with the 
63th Battalion and who has been car
rying on for many month» with anoth
er Infantry unit at the front.

taken ta theFarta, Ooe, 20.—French midlore 
to *» number of MOfi.QOO were

of the govern-

CHAROEP WITH MUTINY.

Quebec. Dee. 10.—The court mar#*l 
.that was trying raven non-commtafiia» 
ad ofilcara from Ontario on a charge 
of mutiny, closed its hearing today. It 
was established that the entire de
tachment of ilxty men refused to ofaey 
orders. Bach of the men got IS delta 
in the regimental prison but the non-

WILL FOLLOW TRAIL.
1hot. PROMINENT OTTAWA 

CITIZEN DROPS DEAD
Muskegon. Mich., Dec. 3».—Using 

as a route guide letters written 
roots by Frieda Watchman to her

Their racks of mall are being for
warded by train to Chicago.in the

WiU Punish Guilty 
in German Austria

aunt In Hinsdale, ills, two ofleera 
left here today to follow the trail of 
automobile trip Milo H. Piper, charged 
with having murdered the girl, admit* 
they made In the anmmfir of 1914.

WILSON BUST.
Pari*. Deo. SO.—President Wilson’* 

crowded with ofikotal
Ottawa, Dec. 30-^1. D. Fraser, dl- 

aad secretary-treasurer of the 
Ottawa Car Works, and secretary 

of the Ottasta Electric Rail-

“Sp£
pslVolta day Frldfilr .. ... . . ■ ...

cuttoreacaa and visit, and In making 
final preparations to proceed to Ameri- 
can^ headquarters had thence to Kng-

Preabyterlan 
lay school»

the traunror 
way. lor Vienna. Dec. 20, (Havas)—Thethe past 17 years, dropped 
dead tonight in the Rideau Club.

fore the ooart martial. ’
- ------ Chicago. Dec. JO-Cbrn. No. 2 yellow

EBTCSSi
7814. Rye. No. 1. 1.61 to 1.4214. Bar 
tay. 90 to 1.94. Timothy, 8 to 11.

national assembly of German Ann-! U. a FLOUR RESTRICTIONS OFF.i Itself thus: W» 
4,900/100; ira haro 
.090 killed, while

tria has adopted a bill ordering anwmli
went about Burls for

stisnttce Into the question ofinvethe first time today unaccompanied 
e aident. With Admiral Cary|§B§H
Holt, ot NSw York.

, end Mwtora Plchon whoth*

cellatton of floor milling regutetioRn. tilt p 
including price scbedeln»- / rooce

the
ceedtoge to be taken against its
authors.manuel, ProeMent Poincare and the*1 24.20. RU», nominalPrince of L1':. f" ■’
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